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Details of the rescue. which took place
l<lst year. can now be Iold following the
commendmion presentation.

VADM Hudson commended PO O1ad·
wick for his brdvery and prcscocc of mind.

-Your oourdge ,tJld d<:votion to duty
broughl grcm credit to yourself and to the
fire fighling brdoch and arc an inspir.lIion
toothers.~ VADM Hudson said.

~Yollr selfless conduct is in tbe very finest
tr.lditions of the Royal Au~t"'dl;an Navy".

PO O1adwick will soon payoff from
the Navy, after a career of 20 years.

o.slribuled Itvoughout all RAN ships and establisrvnetllS
and 10 servmg pefsonnel whefelll!'l" they may be.

•

said his tackle would have had rugby
1e3gUC coach Artic Bcctson smiling. His
aim was to immobilise the victims. He then
dr.tggcd thl.'m through tnc door to s.tIfl.'ly..

Both recruits suffered !'>urns. and one
has since t<lken clective disch<lrge from thl.'
Navy.

H<lving complet...-d the reseul.'. PO O1..d·
wkk Ihen returned to tnc chamber to con·
firm thm the compartmenl was dear of all
perwnncl.

Although in the ch<l'llber for a ~hort

time. he !>aid Ihe ,upcr·h",·atro air was ......ry
hOI and inside: was -very black-.

Patrol
boat on
loan to
island

, paradise,
;- page two-•
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•

wick said: "We had a hit of a fire 111 the
unit".

Diesel fuel was being burned inside the
unit to provide smoke for the recruils 10
become familiar with breathing appamtus.

But the diesel vapoors ignited while IWO
recruits. a male and a female. were in_ide.

PO O1adwick. an instruc10r atlhe dam·
age colUrol !oChoo!. heard screaming and
yelling ,IS the recruits were envc~d in
Oaml:s.

He "lid he did nOI haw much timl.' 10
think about what to do. but dasht:d ilUo Ihe
unit and ~dl..d:ed th... m-. PO O1<1dwick

Navy News. 2 Madeay St, Pons POint, 2011, or
PO Bo~ 706. Oaf1l11goorsl, 2010. Phone 359 2308

• PETrY Offiul' Chadwick at ,h~ UJ€ue sane. Picture LSPH 0011 Hogarth.

/

•
I

A ·"smoke walk" thai nearly turned
10 tragedy ha<i had its finale with the
presentation of iii commendation ror
brAVery.

Chid of N;lV;l1 Starr. Vice Admlr"l
Michael Hudson. has commended Petty
OffICer fire fighter Bri"l1 Chadwick of
IIMAS CERBERUS for rescuing two re
cruits from a damage oontrol Untl.

Th... r~~ was during roullne tire fight
ing inmuetion for recruits at the CER
BERUS damage conlrol ..choool.

DownplOlying his rescue TOle. PO Child-
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TRANSFERRED
To or from canberra.
Pets cared for while
you are settling in. '

Rates o:n application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

HMAS CESSNOCK

Thach loading during ~lie/ops/or Cyt:lone nOLA.

The three ships demonstrated
oombmed surveillance. with the
aid of a RAAF P3C. and board
ing operations.

u.ter th.t week CESSNOCK
finally depaned for Cairns in
company with GLADSTONE.

At the end of a t"'-o-day visit to
Cairns the ship headed nonh for
Darwin and home. but not by the
"""'t direct rOlite.

At the time of wriling
CESSNOCK i, engaged in a joinl
!>tI"..,illance and boording opera
lion. with Customs and Fisheries
aircr.ft along the ouler AFZ..

"The job is not over yet. and
keeping in line with
CESSNOCK's motto ~NO

STEPS BACKWARD~.

-

This was a very sobering task
for all onboord.

By this stage of the game we
were becoming fairly expert at re
lief operations anti over the next
four days the ""ip visited more
than 20 location. and made about
ISO heach landings.

Many of the landing sites were
quite hazardow; due to the surf.
depth of waler and the rocky
shoreline and the landing parties
headed by the erstwhile XO
earned their pay packets that
week.

One .ad task during this time
....lS the ferrying of the body of a
small child. the victim ofa dro....n_
Ing accident, and his ramily from
Paama b. to their ~illage on
Pentecosl Is.

the crew managed to take five m,
nutes off to cut tbe chefs cake
and celebrate CESSNOCK's fifth
birthday.

DIVERS
Pentecost is the home of the is

landen who SCl:Ure vines to their
ankln and land di,.., off the top of
100 ft towers. however the vines
are only supple enough at a.Cer
tain time of the year for this feat
to be sueces.sful and unfortu·
nately CESsNOCK was one
month tOO early to voew this
amazin~ act.

"The day after otIr arrival back
in OIlr adopted "home" of Vila
the ship was join«! by the relurn
ing TUKORO and HMAS
GLADSTONE.

During the n.ext fi,.., days two
~shOf'Wir>dows" were conducred
for Ihc bencfil or the dek:gatcs or
the South plOcir", Forum Nations
who were attending the Surveil
lance Seminar being held in Vila
that week.

- life Royal Guard pa)'s Q marie ?f t'afNCi 10 Ihe Go.'emor Genual with Iht! Quem's Colouf', Iwmt!
by Llt!utenant Petu Day, IOHl..rn/ in salur...

•
In

In Queensland. the mayor of Gladstone, Alderman Col
Brown, invested the !'Ionour upon the commanding officer
and crew of the Cairns-based patrol boal in the city's central
park.

"An honour~, said Aid Brown, "which is not to be taken
lightly".

The freedom of enlry was given 10 the parade as the crews
of bolh patrol boats enforced their righl and marched
through the cily cenlre.

A big crowd lurned oUlto wilness the occasion, timed to
coincide with Australia's bicentennial and Ihe l25th anniver
sary of Ihe incorporalion of the city of Gladstone,

Accompanying the two crews, who paraded with swords
drawn, bayonets fixed, drums beating, bands playing and
colours flying was the Gladstone Municipal Band which pro
vided the beating drums to enact Ihe medieval tradition. HMAS GLADSTONE CO, LCDR AJ. JohllSton, dlalfmgtd by poli~ in Gltuhrone,
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CESSNOCK's 'adventures
in paradise'

Freedom of Entry
orTh~n~~~ h~ he~ne~::~~::d W~~:t:~:eed.':.,:: t 0 stateS
Gladstone, Queensland.

Naval Officer Commanding Victoria, Commodore J.5. W
Dickson, led a RAN column of 600 personnel through the
City of Melbourne.

And HMAS GLADSTONE, supported by HMAS
IPSWICH, received the Freedom of Entry to her namesake
city.

In Melbourne, the Governor General, Sir Ninian
Stephen. and Mrs. Stephen; together with the Chief of Naval
Staff. Vice Admiral M.W. Hudson and Mrs. Hudson wilnes
sed the ceremony from the Town Hall portico.

The column. comprising personnel from HMAS CER
BERUS and HMA Ships SUCCESS, BRISBANE, DAR
WIN and STUART, which were visiting Melbourne for Ihe
Moomba celebrations, paraded prior to the commencement

of the Moomba Procession.
The large erowd provided continual applause during the

long march, that, coupled with the honour of marching be
hind the Oueen's Colour. really made the day for RAN per
sonnel.
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"MAS CESSNOCK recently completed an
historic deploymenl to the South West Pacific,
when the Fremanlle class patrol boal was "on
loan" to the Vanuatu Government for six weeks
while Vanualu's Pacific Patrol Boal, RVSTUK~
ORO ..,t up 10 live ~ying customen Torrential rain and Fora: 9-10

, was undergoing a refit in TownsviUe. (and Pillro! boal sailol's) a ful of winds buffeted lhe ""ip alonpde
CESSNOCK, under the volcano, on Tanna 15. the ~South PaciflC~ in true Bali the wharf for n<:arly five d.ays be-

command of LCDR Warwick YASUR is the world's most ac- Hai tradition. fore a passage south. lowan:b
Conlin, sailed from Darwin CC5Sable adive volcano, n.e next ~trol. to the nonh- Vila, was attempted during a lull
on February 2 and reached Although the st~ggle ~p the ern pan of the re""blic. saw the in the weather.
Pon Vila via an overnight almost sheer volcanIC am sidc:510 ship villting a number of villages O".ditions proved unsuitable
t . C' F b the rim or the <Taler 1000 fUI and dropp;nC apprnximately..... on the trip south and an anchor-
~~p 1M illrns on e ruary above the village nearly caused a lonnes or relief stores. to help re- age was sought. only to have the

. few coronaries. all agreed it was pair damage caused by Tropical wind suddenly increase and cause
Our newly promoted well worth the effort to gaze inlO Cyclone ANNE in January this the ""ip to drag dramatically the

~Chief' correspondent re- the huge abY'" and observe mol- year. following morning towards the
pons: ten lava and dense sulphuric BUFFETED shoreli"".

A pleasant few daY" were spent douds of smoke and ash being SSD were closed upand the en-
in Vila before the ship embarked belched over 800 ft into the air It was then plann«! to have a lWO gines started in record time (90
on its firs! surveillance patrol to above oor heads. day stopover in the town of Santo SCC'l) and onoe qai" the vessel'
the south or Vanuatu. whe" the n.e other break in the routine (Luganville). which is Vanuatu's was on her way nonh in ..,arch or
vessel visited, or a least cireum. came when a Banyan was held on ",cond and only other port which a safe anchorage.
navigated, all the southern is· a small island known in the boasts a wharf. After the worst of the cyclone
IarKIs. Cruise Ship Trade as Mystery Is- Unfortunately Cyclone BOLA had passed the ship made way

During the patrol lhe Crew land. hadotherthoughlsonlbatmatter back 10 Vila where wc berthed
tool.: lime oot 10 vi!;il YI\SUR [IS real name is Inyeug and it is and set in with a vengeance. late on Mareh 4.

r--N~nPERSONNEL--" '~':':::;;::f:':::'~"':;::~I I cydone relief stores were reo

,","" '" ';II,,~ '" 'h' wrthom
ilJands which had been desas-

I d "I" staff Il3tedbyBOLA.an auxi lary Within hours the ship had fuel·I . . . I ,,,. ,mh..." " ci.""" ~,

I
If you are asubscriber or feceive this paper regularly, you are entitled to I :::..r;;.~t::~y~yst=

a genuine discount when you present this advertisement at any of our branches. rolls or plastic. lenlS. tarpaulins

I c::: r:::i!->C 1"'''''"'''-'RELIEF

I I The nexlthru daY" "'ere 10 sec
CESSNOCK slowly approach a

I I
village. thankful of the erystal
clear waten or Vanuatu and the
echo sounder, anchor if possible.

I I tower the boat. load il with
slOres, deposit them on the

I I beach. raise the boat. \veigh an
chor and procud 10 the n<:xt viI_

I l
lage on tbe list. ~ly to repeat the

Take advantage of the large ranQe 01 new vehicles thl'OU!llJ Lanoek MClICl~ indlJding: ['OTOCeSS over agaIn.
.SUIlARU - 4WD wagons, sedans. IJorte:ol Coupes and thrilly Sherpa.•VW - complete range On many a«asiom the next

I ofVWvans.•AUDI-IuU range including luxury 1()X(), 80CC and Estate wagon.• FIAT - Croma, I villa~ was only a couple of miles
Regata $etlan and Wagon.•RENAlllJ - Luxury 25 and Fuego coupe. • HONDA - Prelude. CRX, away.

I Accord, Civic, Integra and Legend. Ask about ClUf hUll' savings Cln u-CGmpany Executive CiIS. I Work oom~nte<l at dawn
each day and continu.:d until

l
after",.,..,t.

I Upon arrival back in Vila it was
hoped the ship would have the

I I opponunity to lackle some ur
Cently n«-.Jed maintenance, as

I I the ey<:1one had taken its totl. par~
ticlllarly on lhe p;lintwork.

I
•WlWAM ST. CITY 36ll MOO • STL.EONARDS 4381m I However mOre s1or"" and per-
• MIRANDA . 5252217 .CAMPEROOWN 5196756 sonnel were wailing On the wharf
.IDNDIJCT 3193233 .CARlJON U13)3476122 and after fuellinc and loading

L .HOMEIUSH 7504Z1 Open 7 Days A Week • course w again oct lor the________________~_h..

22.'t8<' Dunng the Io;oding operation.
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Name .

Address .

I would like information about Real Estate in
<:lueooOand.

Tel. No .

(AUSTRALIA WIDE NETWORK)
Len & Jan Hulme - Sales Consultants

(Ex-RAN)
A.H. (07) 396 9337

• REAL ESTATE.
Retiring or Investing

in the Brisbane area/Gold Coast!
Sunshine Coast.

For professional and personal
service advice.

HOMES- LAND - UNITS - BUSINESSES
RENTALS

Richardson & \\Tench
W,-nnum ~Ianlv

• •

(07) 396 5533

For Sale

Banner for RSL
The Commanding Officer HMAS SYDNEY. Comman

der Russ Shalders has presented two new ceremonial ban
ner stands to Mr John Donnelly. (ex-CPOCOXN) presi
dent of the Engadine RSL sub branch.

Manufactured in Garden Island Dockyard with the assis
tance of FIMA. the idea and driving force behind the pre·
sentation was Warrant Officer Darryll Baldwin, the deputy
engineer in SYDNEY.

Both HMAS SYDNEY and Engadine RSL are confi
dent that the banners represent the beginning of a long and
happy association between the two organisations.

1be provisi~ for education illklwam:e have been
chlllJge9. giving '\Ifidcr discretionary powers to appr(>\'mg
authorities,

Tbe /leW provl$l'ons are effecti~ from Oeeembct 30,
1987. .

It will now be PQS-\ible fot oonstdemtion of applkations
for edUCllticn a1k;>wance in eases: where serious interferc«e
10 seC(lndary t'd\ll:ation would otherwise O«'br in Ihe fUI
lOWIngsituatiom:
• Parentil return fton:t oveneas lind dQ nm return 10 the I
klcalily ()(tne child', prescnt schoof;
• A postingwilhin astate witl result in lIign1fkoant ll1teffere1'1ce:
• Child l:s plaCed ill a school lit a locality not being tM
mem~ present or future posling;
• A member can WOW to:)t serious interferem:e ts: likc:lyt<)
OCl:Ur at tbe end of a po$t~l18, ADd ,
• A tramfer or'a famity with a handicapped child to a Iot~
al;IY where there are no ilpprflprlate facUlties available.
(These apptOV<lts- will not be restricted to~ eduea· j

hon bUt can be: ~Ied tlt Jlny ¢l~ of child's education), 1- ----_._---~- ~

Tanker for HZ
The Royal New Zealand Navy's first fleet replenishment

tanker HMNZS ENDEAVOUR has been formally named
and handed over in Korea.

Completion of the 12,300 tonne ship marked a milestone
in Navy history and gives New Zealand greater flexibility
'for operations in the south Pacific.

The 136m ship has taken 18 months to build at a cost of
more than 525 mil.

It can carry 7500 tonnes of diesel fuel and 120 tonnes of
'aviation fuel and will have a complement of 3S under tbe
command of Commander Mike Lloyd of Auckland.

ENDEAVOUR's rigs are filted for refuelling under
way. The two abeam rigs support hoses which have coupl·
ings to fit the refuelling point on the ship being refuelled.
A third rig is also fitted at the stem to allow fuelling in ex
tremely heavy seas.

.Computer system
The Federal Govern- It will be used by the

ment bas approved the Department of Defence
acquisition or a large for tasks associated with
computer system from national intelligence.
IBM Australia subject The government
to the conclusion or chose the equipment
satisfactory contractual without going to tender
arrangenlents by the after very careful con-
Department or Ad- sideration of the highly
ministrative Services specialised requirement
and the Department or and all the issues in-
Defence. volved.

Wales Leagues Club in Pbil
lip Street.

All members of the Regu
lar Australian Defence Force
are eligible to patticipate in
Anzac Day events.

The Naval Association of
Australia has extended an in
vitation to all serving mem
bers of the RAN in the Syd
ney area who do not march
with a particular ship associa
tion to march under the naval
association banner.

Those wishing 10 march
are asked to assemble in
King St between Pitt and
George SIS, Sydney at 0830
on April 25.

The HMAS YARRA As
sociation has acquired a new
banner which now depicts all
three ships of that name 
TBD 79, Sloop un and
DE45.

For Ihose in the Sydney
area the association will mus
ter at 0845 in Castlereagh St,
near King Street (astern of
HMAS HOBART and ab
reast of HMAS PAR
KAMAITA) and after the
march at the Aquatic Club.

hts Qhanges to
rove education

fects in store as the result of a move
from LOA accommodation will have
the cost of that storage met at Com
monwealth expense from March 30.
1988.

Storage at Commonwealth expense
will cease on termination of service
under the same terms and conditions
as for a married member.

Deferred entitlements: A member
may defer his/her removal entitlement
in circumstances where he/she was in
receipt of LOA and continues to live
out at his/her own expense when Jive
in accommodation becomes available.

When this member is next required
to move for Service reasons. the re
moval. storage and indemnity entitle
ment can be utilised.

The annual Anzac Day
march will be conducted
through the streets of Syd
ney, commencing at 0900.

Heading the Navy section
will be the Naval Suppott
Command band followed by
the White Ensign and Colour
Patty and a lOO-man armed
detachment.

The HMAS SYDNEY and
Vietnam Logistical Suppott
Veterans Association advises
that existing serving mem
bers and elt-serving members
of tbe association will be par
ticipating in all states.

The HMAS MEWOURNE
Association also will be par
ticipating in Anzac Day
marches in Sydney and Mel
bourne.

The members will be led
by Rear Admiral D.l. Mar
tin. AO, RAN (Rtd).

Former crewmen and all
members are requested to
muster (in unifonn if still
serving) in Castlereagh
Street. between Mattin Place
and King Streets, at 0830.

After the march members
will join the Fleet Air Arm
Officers Associ:lIion for re
freshments in the New South

• Commonwealth indemnity on
these items to a maximum value of
$45,00);
• be eligible for loss on sale, both ex
residence and ex store;
• have furniture and effects delivered
from store to residence. regardless of
the type of accommodation.

Door to door removals: A member
is eligible to have a door to door re
moval when moving from one LOA
residence to another or when moving
from LOA to a live-out-at-own-ex
pense situation. However, in the lat
ter case the member is not eligible for
any subsequent removal unless LOA
again becomes payable.

Storage entitlements: Members
who currently have furniture and ef-

1988 Anzac Day services
around the nation on
M?nday, Aprif 25.

$19.00 a pay
$19.00 a fortnight

Victoria Ch~myak made a ",dcom~ nlum to Sydney fHoch~s whm rh~ aUlumn sun finally brok~ lhrough rhe
h~avy rains thar haveJ1aod~d rh~ ~asl roast ovtr the past two wt~lu.

- -~_._~~~

ANZAC DAY MARCHES

Removal ri
on the im

New moves on Service conditions

Members of the Defence Force
without families are now eligible
for improved removal entitle
menLs.

Members without family who are re
quired to move from a Living Out Allo
wance (LOA) situatioo for Service
reasons now have the same removal en
titlements as members with family.

TIle new entitlement. effective from
March 30, 1988. means the mem
bers without families moving out of
LOA accommodation will be eligible
to have:
• furniture and effects removed to
store;
• storage costs met at public ex
pense;

RAN personnel - ."',
and present - will be
heavily involved in Ibe...---

What will it cost me?
Navy - one dependant
Single Civilian

What wi II I Get?
Top hospital cover Top dental cover
Top extra cover for the things Medicare doesn't cover

Want to Know More?
Toll Free 008 33 3156

ANZAC
SHIP

A further step in
closer cooperation bet
ween Australia and New
Zealand in defence pro
curement has been
taken with signing of an
agreement on the par
ticipation of the indus
tries of Australi.a and
New Zealand in the
ANZAC Ship Project.

The project provides
for the construction in
Australia of 12 new sur
face combatants, includ
ing eight for Australia
and four (or New Zea
land.

The next phase of the
project requires two
consortia, comprising
Australian and New
Zealand companies,
each with a European
designer, 10 be con
tracted 10 prepare II ship
specification and other
documentation as well
as tendering comped
lively for construction of
the ships.

The arrangements be
tween fhe two consortia
are being finalised and
subject to their meeting
the Governments' re
quirements, this phase
will start soon.

Under the agreement
just signed, the indus
tries of Australia and
New Zealand will be reo
garded as providing a
common base in which
technologies, skills and
capabilities to support
the ships will be fos
tered.

The intention is for
tenders to be sought by
December 31 1988, a
contraci to be let for
construction in mid
1989, and ship deliveries
10 commence in the
early to mid 1990's.

Captain Terry Roach
has been promoted to
the rank of Commo
dore.

He will replace Com
modore Adrian Cum
mins as Director Gen
eral of Naval Warfare.

Commodore Cum-
mins has been commi5
sioned by the Chief of
Naval Staff 10 undertake
a ,,'ide-ranging review of
the operational effec
tiveness of the Austra
lian F1eel.

Warfare
director

J NAVY NEWS, April 15, 1988 (79) 3
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~nUiaA Uf ban a Chinese
Australia" rotle:llgue- SBS
'\'I"UlI.Jd wekllme YOlfr con·
tribution to lbe do<ultlen
181",'.
~ they are .orldnll. to :t
tight $dJedlfl;,- pletil: wo·
fad SRS 1II~SOOD 1115 pu5~bk
it you Cln help.

RingSBS-TV 00 luU-rn-e
(008) 22 6312 {)f S,'clney
(82) !M4 2tlJ.8 and ask IlK
Tt'di; T1IIn un ntell5km no
lK l'oJarprel Smith 011 ex
tension 932 {)f 951.

BAR MANAGER
Senior/Junior Sailors
*** Messes ***
HMAS KUnABUL

585-TV on look
out lor
sailors

SOS-TV is maltilll I

dOC1lmenbry' ml Cbin~

AUSlrlliaQS ~1w blol'C' tun·
lributed to Ibe Aust...tiAn
KlIr en'ul1. sus would Ii);.e
10 conlact Chinese. AuSlca
Ualb. m'llle :lind ICDlale-.
",flo hln' $u'I"cd iI> the I*l
or '\'I'bo 'lin' currently $«V'

ing ill lire Deltnce. FotceS
in aay caplldly 'I'Ihlll.s<H:ver.
The Iim~n iudBd~

World Wnli I :lIod II. the
Mall'"",11 ~~ •
ko('ell :lind Vkln~1lI up to
the. pt_ol.

Thb i~ the- £itst documeJto
lary to be made OIl thili liIIb
jed IlI2l1er 1IInd il "ill be
bfeaJdfag oew !nMllNl.

Ir )'OU Iff' Chinese- Au·

Obituary-:

CAPT Butterworth
ex-legal director

Caplain Keilh Blfuerworth RANEM a rUmlU diredor
of NlYaI Lqal Services _.k..i1Iw in. cu lII:ddenl in C8n
bern on March 26, 19l18.

He was IKlm in Mertml, Surrey, Englaod in 1936 and
joined Ihe Royal Navy in 1954.

On romplelion ur trainiog in Ihe slfpply and secretariat
specialislilioll lie was awarded tbe Gt'dge medal as tbe
most 5IIc:cessf1ll omcer of bis yur or enlry.

His emy appoinlments indlfded sen'K:e in HM Ships
TRIUMPH, KENYA IllId BULWARK.lllId as alitulen
lOll be sen'ed in Norway ror lwo years as the se«elluy to
tile COIIlID8IMI grovp at the NATO he.dqv.arters of the
Comm.nder-in-Chief Allied Forns Nortbern Europe.

He was selt'ded ror lep..llnining in J.9(i4 llDd 8(bieved.
lbinl piKe ill the bar fimll enminations.

He then sen'ed u the deputy base supply OffICer, Singa
pun:, UHI _ HMS JUNO in the Far Eul .nd tbn "as
sdeded. rOf the Raft" rourse at Ibe Royal NlYal CoUtge
Greenwich. •

This ..as in 1971.
He was I_nled membership orthe United Sbtes Naval

Illsli,,'e lor IUs perf(Klll8llCe 011 I:OIIrse and promoted to
comm.nder in December 1971. Ie first oppol1lLDity.

lD 1972 be ..u.ppointed u milit8ry assisbnt to the Vice
Chid of the Defence swr.

FoUowint this during 1974 and 1975 he 8en'ed. in HMS
INTREPID, .. apply ofticer.

1II 1979 CAPT Blfneno'CHtJI wu posted 10 FasI8ne,
Helensbaup in ScmIed to be Ihe supply officer .1 the
base tbere.

He studied intemalional 18w al King's College Univu·
lity of 1.oltdoIl (Of. yeu berOte IDs posting on loan 10 the
RAN.

He bec:une directOl' or Naval Lep.J Services in 1980 and
pllyed. • 1B8j0l' plll1logelber witb lIie olhef Service direc
10rs in implemeatinJ tbe Defence Fon:e DiKipline Act.

Ue joined. the HOY1ll1 Auslralian Navy in 1984 and oon
tinllfll u dired:0I' lInlilllis retirement in 19l1O.

CAPT ButterwOrtb tben stllI1ed a second career ..ben
he-joinfllthe rQ1ll of Crowley IlDd ChamberWn.

He spent • lot of lime iJr roort, wbich be loved., and be
came iLigllly respected by IUs colleagues llJMI assoa.tes in
the lela! rnlftllity.

While 8en'ing in tbe RAN, CAPT Bunerwortb made
many rriends add enjoyflilhe resp«l of aU '\'Iitb wbom he
C8lDe into cont8ct.

Applications are invited for the above
position.
The position would suit a recently or soon to
retire Senior Sailor but suitably-qualified
Junior Sailors are invited to apply.
Experience in Bar, Cellar and Slock Control,
would be an advantage. but not essential as
the necessary training is available.
Duties include: Daily Banking, Stock Control,
Supervision and rosters for Permanent/Casual'
staff.
Salary negotiable.
Written applications should be forwarded to
the Supply Officer, HMAS KUTTABUL,
Garden Island, NSW 2000.

'PAVING-OFF?'
Well, keep up wtth the news and follow yOUl
shipmates through the columns of "Navy
News".

A subleription Is only $20 • year to cover
postage ""- and a "subs" fann appears in ' .Ievery edition 01 YOUR _spaP!':' . I
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While Kockums willi
build some modules for the::
first boat, most building!
and all assembly is to lake::
place in Australia. 5

But il is not only the sub- i
marine which continues to::
make headway. Lieutenant~
Frank Kresse, the learn's:
administration officer. is 5
also gearing up with his 5
sights set on this year's:
Stockholm marathon. This!
will be his sixth marathon!
but the first time in which:
he has had to do much of!
his training in Sllow. i

On the domestic scene:
the learn would like to an-i
nounce a recenl addition to:
the Australian conlingenti
with the binh of Monika on:
March 11 to Bill andi
Wendy Diggens. w

While the sun muggles!
10 make one of its rare ap-:
pearances to bring sunshinei
10 Malmo, the team pre·!
pares now for Ihe next reo:
view in Seplember and for!
the coming. long-awailed!
summer barbecue season. !
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!. A SECTION ofsubmarint untkr wnstnlclion at KfUkums. Tht RAN's ntIV submarinl' !
i lVii/IN wtutnlfUd in similarfashion. !
?'tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11I11I10 L ---l
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• RSWN Submarint VQSttrgot1and tkparu K(Kkums for sta trials.

u

,

•
In

• An inttnu muting INtwun uct/an Mads, Mr Mart Gal", (left), Commander Ian Hllf
lUId Uam letuhr, Caprain Rick·Canham.

pany is reducing its area of The company will soon The Type 471 submarine
operation 10 once-again sol- launch the Ihird of ils Vas- although some two-and-a-
ely occupy the buildings tergotland class submarine half times larger, will be
which signify the com- being built for Ibe Royal conSlructed in similar fash-
pany's origins. Swedish Navy. ion,

Going by Ihe calendar winter in Sweden has ended, however
there are few signs 10 dictate that spring has begun. But while
Sweden experiences a delayed burst of winter chill the RAN new
submarine project continues to advance with good results. OUT

correspondent in Sweden filed this report on the team's progress.

2nd Floor
.300 George St.
(Opp. Wynyard)

2321602

Weekdays 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Thursd.y 8 a.m. _ 8 p.m.
Saturday 8 •.m. _ 2 p.m.

J

}

~
!J

10% DISCOUNT TO NAVAL PERSONNEL

DUTY FREE PRICES
from

cmZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAIlABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GAROEN ISLAND PERSONNEL
at

American & Telford
FORMAL HIRE

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWELLERS

1D9A MACLfAY STilEET
KINGS CROSS (opp Rex Hotel)

PHONE: 35B 2559
OPEN - 9am Jo 8pm, MOHDAY 10 FRIDAY. to 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY-BYACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

Design review
for Type:471

!I1111111111111111111111111111111,
=.,
,
! The grounds or Kodums
: Marine a~ pnsently roo
! "ered wilh snow whidl look
:: as ir a while sheet has been
§pl.red over Ihe entire .~•.

! The lemperature is -2
: deg C with a wind ehill fac
itor of -10 deg C but that
:: does not deter people from
i going about their daily bus
! iness.

! Life goes on as usual.
5The residents of Malmo
:conlinue to do Iheir work.
ego shopping and spendi their leisure time oUldoors.

e II is a way of life to which
e the RAN liaison team is •
e now becoming accous-
: lomed as Ihey continue to
5 oversee tbe design of the
:: Navy's new Type 471 sub
§marine.

§ The Type 471 submarine
e has just undergone its sec
§ond design review. The
:: purpose of Ihe review is to
§ discuss developments and
5 problem areas with the end
:: result that product draw
§ ings for construction of the
:: submarine confonn to lhe
! RAN's requirements.
=
:: In concurrence wilh Ihe
§ design phase, model testing
5 is being progressed. Model
:: tests for powcring of Ihe
§ submarine have been suc
! cessfully completed and a
:: further series of tests on
§.manocuvring will take
! place later this year.

~ The team's office com
§ plex is located on the third
: noor of the old Kockums
5 administration building
:: which. like mOSI of the
§shipyard. has been sold.

: The old yard is in a pro-
5cess of radical change as _- . ,
:companies which have ac- - ,
:quired the land develop Ihe ...."'''''''...0=
5site for ils many new in~
:dustrial works. The most
§prominenl feature of Ihe
§dockyard. the huge Koc
::kums crane. has also been
~sold'and will evenlually be
5relocated,.

§ While Kockums con·
~tinues 10 expand ils sub
§marine facility. Ihe com,

§
,
,
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INVESTMENT HOLIDAY OR LIVING

- .
- :~~~~

"THE EMERALD IsLAND"oF MORETON BAY QUEENSLAND

...... <L-L) ~_....

---------------------------------,
r Trop!OOIlsIond SoJes 0JeensJ00d P1y. Ltd~ 6th Roar Gateway 8uik:1ir'g. SO
I /oppel St. SIIfers Paradise, Old. A12Y(075) 92 03J2.
: Please send me obIlgotion tree detolls of 'y'CU lJtmoIe IsIond Investment,
' ......,,-
I
I,

PH: 008·074454
LOCAL CALL ANYWHERE WITHIN AUSTRALIA

9 DOom 10 9.00pm Includhg weekends.

• The ceremonial first sod has been tumed fOf a multi
million dollar resort to be constructed on the island.

• Prices hove trebled in the past 4 years on the island.
• The oond is centrally located belween Brisbane and

the Gold Coast.
• 01/y 8 minutes from the Mainland in a tranquil bay.
• Excellent public access available 24 hours a day.
• Freehold title, no time restriction on building - no

drainage problem.
• Telephone and electricity readily available to all

blocks.
• House and land packages available.

PRIME ELEVATED RESIDENTIAL LAND

~~~~G $29,995 to $39,995~~~~E
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ORTOSTUDY MAPS, PHOTOS, VIDEOS ETC.

NAVY NEWS, April 15, 1988 (81) 5





Negotiate your Bill
BEFORE YOU

Receive the Treatment

•

Applications available from your Pay Office. Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on Toll Free 008 33 3156. ONATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5088 or by writing to:
NHBS. GPO Box 2123T. Melbourne. VIC 3001.
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1~::::~::a::"ol:7:g~7s:: on adventure I
~ "~;;:" ~:;;;:~:.:=; h.d • »ng .... ..nod Q~". i
:: JO'mng the RAN ,n 1969. ::
~ He bas sc~ as captain's wakt aboonI HMA Ships , Na.'Ya'0S'5~'lryskiers"'""" ~
== VAMPIRE. DERWENT, MELBOURNE aDd SUCCESS. bYe 0:0-,,"" ,.otbn ;:
~ lnlc~rsed wilh postinp 10 SCi!. he has served as valet SW(cessf'1ll Cold c_r~ I i
i to (hree Chiefs or Naval Staff. • uefriw. ~ !
:: In the sporting field PO Hcrbeocr has rcpcesenled Au- A loul of 17 eomblned i
! $lnlhan Serviec:s .. lawn bowls and is a past president or service stiers look pan In ==

.. § HARMAN and ALBATROSS rugby teams. Both teams the aerose. sponsored by §
:: contest a trophy In his IUlme In tbe pn:-sc.awn. the Anny AlpiDC ~- =
§ He 1$$ hIS umc aboard HMAS MELBOURNE during bon. ~J §
:: her Illtver jubilee visit to Spitbcad as a career highli&f!t. ~ i
§ PO Hel'beDCr is now posted to HMAS WATSON. POH~ The Navy sbcn were §
- CAPT Brian Reed. HMAS -

i.·PERTH riders nedal ~,'{;7AB~;m,,,,,~'~~,~ ~:'r:=. HMAS KUTTABUL,
:: Tde,isioII ~~ LEUT Peter Kelly. HMAS i

I. ~=-~=l:: for charitv_ ~~~E~S~an, ~~ I.
HMAS PERTH ~pcdal ror 1_ ADELAIDE and LCDR

i heut~ ()i(yde IfeUD oa irs 'The team $lopped brieny Part after a ~gruclhng~ Brian Fanhlng. D MP i
~.; :. in a S)'dM-y doamy for a quid: drink and to JOkm. The exercises are used to ~_
_ catch their breath before Many thousands of ndcn A FEMALE "'l'SJ prr:si- tate advantage of the north •

~ H~de~~1 "f: ~~u:~ tbe~~u:::J:'~~an Dave t,:".'kp"ERn~~ t'~m'~Orn~..:i,'h" /k,., /,,, tic PJC. No, jlUt American winter In which ~
_ ~- 20 10<' • n..... ..... tit _rst drl'SJcd 0/ lic combmed services """dise _
: Sunda, March ,or- Stopford demanding ,''', . . "_ • 400 r __ L ,..- :ralsmg more t"..n I or fli,"t. IS HauocrsoJl teamwork and learn the _
§: gamscd to raise much contmue befon: his inccn- the hean ~O"-"-,,-- ... ':......... "'. skills of ski tounng a sur-
•• needed funds for the Heart t,ve to finish (two young H. :.

f With behmds butmng erolne vivalinarduouseondiuons.E Foundllt)oo of Australia. ladies) got too ar ahead, and backs aching. numer- ~
: l1Ie course took the par- pedal power pushed. on. ous liquids were then con- Half the exercise was JuSt :
: tlClpants on a scenic ride The return Journey __ .I 1 I bod G 10 ....t the mountain of -at ::
• e. I p k _'1 SUII~ to rep ace 05t y eorge"- 0- :E through .....,nlennia ar to proved unevenuu, apart fluids and tales of the lrek halfway across the world to i
: the aifl)On freeway, before from the buses, cars, were told. Lassen Volcanic National :

•Ecutting across to Anuc punctures, dogs and trucks. Park in nonheastern .~
Parade and on down to La The .-vcle safari arrived Verdicl: a great way to Leading Seaman George . d- -, California, which erupte _

•
i Perouse. safely back at Centennial raise money for charity. Henderson had no doubts in 1915. .:i

who he would dress as for
the heroes' night II.tthe Pon Having spent two days ,
Jackson aub, HMAS acclimatising to the area.

i KlmABUL. praetising avalanche aware.
: Wrans are the heroines ness, fint aid and mounlain :

in George's life so he don- craft, the team pushed high
• ) ned a snug fiUing Navy into the mountains to eamp :• .1$'PlrdaJ dr~ss. . at the base of Mr Lassen _

•
! r :. }le.irt ut hIS beard, ta(lOOS beside a glacier-made lake. :

I"TI and hairy legs under the
.. stockings gave him away. The team spent the fol- i

As president of the mess lowing days skiing the area
: be was ineligible for the with a trip to Bumpaso .i
! I best dressed p1Ue. Hell. an aptly named area
:: • We also heard he failed of gushing steam venls and
i THE PERTH rith" wUi bit inns ... LEUT DlJTfYIf BIUTOWC5 (1,/,), M" O,uolll. to win a !'lean at the func- boiling mud pools. eon-
i BllnowC5, ABI:.7S Mick SitJ'P, POETS Mid CIVSJilJl, LEUT Alis,,.ir Rld/.nb tutti tion. Maybe next time ifhe ttaSting strangely wilh the i
§ ABQMO 0.." Slop/Ont. ABRO K"i.. WtJllo« (tJbscfJ,). as least, shaves ... 5IIRounding snow. HARD :IIIku._ PUtr Kelt, dip 0 SIlO'" C(J)'e.

•

:Phot's last eNS ON :
!
, F~ ''''''''' J6 ",'R. shot TAMMAR •i pftotographc.n from all i
§ three services have toiled, •
:: sbVfl1. worried and fretted for III photographers who During a busy VISit to
§ over photographic a.<:sess- have pasliCd IlJ.rougtl the Western Australia bePo'ttn i
:: ments and examilUlticns in current hallowcd but dirty, Mardi 19-23. Oicf of ...._ :
i the old warnme buildinp dusty darkl'OOlllS. Naval Sllff Vice Admin.! ......,..
§ that eompri5c the RAAF Names and addresKS of M. W. Hudson visited ~
=: School of J>bo(ovapby It those interested should be HMAS STIRLING, -= _ =
§ RAAF base ~t Sale. forwarded to tbe OUcf In- H . _" h -e ts piClUlaJ ere Oft
:: In 1988 a DeW. modem struaor. RAAF School of
i complex, specifically dc- I"bo<ograpby, RAAF base board "{lIg TAMfI,tAR
_ dlating to tug master -
:: ~gncd for photographic in- East Sale, VJCtoria 3852 as :
:: struction and learnmg, ",ill SOOIl as rvKciblc. CPO(}MG Lcs Crisp and .'~

Y- crew members ABOMG! be handed O1oer 10 the InformltioJl and proba- Dean Smith and ABOMG
:: RAAF and will beeome the bk costS will be forv.mkd :
- Dean Probert. Tug TAM-=: DCW RAAF School of al a later date. Anyone who ~- MAR is one of two Navy _
i J>bo(ography. would care to volunteer to tugs based on STIRLING :i
:; To farewell the group of act as a liaison offICer I •- and cn:wed entirely by:: old wartime plvanised iron in each state to assiS1 the

Naval r;elWnDCI. i§ buts, a reunton is PlOpostd $lart, would be greatly
§ for early November 1988 appreciated. ~

::"III1QIlIllIltIIllIllIIIIIllII_tttlll_IIUIIIIII..IIIIIIH...IIIIIIII" .HIIIIIllIIIIUIIIII....llllullllllmlllllllll~ S i9naIs
I I, bridge ~
~ ~ the gap i

Thf: Royal AustraJian i
~ Nary commllnialiollS ::

scbooI at "MAS CER- i
= BERUS, Western Port, §
~ VICt~>tia is bridging tbe Ilen- i

el'lllioo gap. ::

•~ FoUowing in tbeu- i
ralhen' roolsle!", rour §

.! yo"'ng members of the §
school are. a dauVtler. and i
SOIlS or Naval sil:nalmfen §

:: wlto, in tllcir Ioag careers, ::
= row to the pnk of their i

:i branch in attai"inll tbe rank §
or .......rnnt o(rlCer signab ::
ycomall (WOSY). i

Dad oItl'MHLsIy Col IUs ii .aCS'l'gl! throtlp! ::
:: Pichlred (left to ricbf) i
i :';:,MN:'~~S~~ JC;: i
= Rowe, SMNROEW Cnic §

DaJIieI ..d WaROT::
~ MOllica Lllke. i
~11111"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIHI..lllltlllllllllllllllllllltlllllll1.....111....llllf..""I....II.....lIlllllllll.....ll....lIl..llIllllllllllllllllllltllllJ'ItIIIlllllllllll'llUll!:
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With his brother Nigel
(ex ABETC) and Toni Un
icomb he will be in the Bar
racuda team to oonlest the
world cup on the Gold
Coast later this year.

Just on 2hrs 24mins since
the start Toni Unicomb
emerged the winner with a
broken Mark Anderson a
further five mins. in ar
rears.

The prize giving was un
derway as the last com
petitor crossed the linc
Frank Gunst from
NIRIMBA oUI on the
course for 4hrs 49mins he
certainly was a winner and
provided a gutsy efforl.

Louise McKinley. (Au
stralian ,triathlete of the
year) presented the awards:
U!24yrs John Rogers
(POLICE), U/35 CPO
Laurie Walker (HMAS
DARWIN), over 35 LCDR
Steve Mullins (HMAS
PENGUIN).

TEAM
The winning leam from

HMAS ALBATROSS and
of course Navy consisted of'
Mark Emerton, Keith Han
son and Paul Good,

Their manager, driver
and svengali "Paul Boots
Dcbel,ls", in between bouts
of cramp, was elated by
thcir effort and told of hotm
of hard work being put in.

At the completion'
Louise McKinley I'rmde it.Q.
plain and clear to every
body that this event was the
most professionally or
ganised she had seen.

All the competitors ag
reed one hell of a MTUFF"
event made enjoyable by
one happy team from
I·IMAS PENGUIN.

usual sh<lre of golf balls. -
LCDR Wayne Fitness

(HMAS WATSON) lost
more balls than he seorcd
stablefurd points on the first
six holes.

The ne~t RANOGS' fix
ture is ARMY-NAVY-AIR
FORCE officers v Defence
Regional Secretaries team at
Ryde-Parramatta Golf Club
on May 5.

Officers wishing to play
arc to contact Hon. $cc.,
CMDR Ray Hughes on (02)
337 0335. ,

linsih this course you

Th" winning ALBATROSS Ir:am,

HMAS PENGUIN's
TUFF TRIATHLON

WORLOCUP
An hour into the event,

had seen lillie changc at the
front but Mark Emerton
an(l Derek Barber were
making a charge for Navy.
Derek Barber's first event
back afler a horrific acci
dent late last year~. was
making a lot of ground up
in a tremendous cycle leg,
out of the water in 15th
place.

He settled into the run in
fourth finally crossing the
line in third for a much
needed warm up.

"Remember, if you
will be a winner-".

With the ringing in their
ears 55 starters set off for

, maybe the 'Iuffest' 2-4
hours of their life.

This inaugural triathlon,
designcd and prepared by
POPT George Negus and
his staff at PENGUIN. was
maybe the hardest physical
event IIIpst of the com
petitors had ever attemp
ted.

The race consisting of
four parts, a 1.2km swim.
SOkm bike ride, IOkm run
and the fourth part 'Hills'
was a superb event, testing
stamina and mind.

The event started with
the swim in Coal and Can
dle Creek in the beautiful
Mt Kuringai National Park,
the water slightly murky
with the recent heavy rains
provided the initial plat
fonn for the competitors to'
son tltemselves out.

Emerging from the water
Tony Unicomb (POLlCE)
and Mark Anderson
(ARMY) set about their
own personal (luel, it would
be the dreaded hills thai
would finally separate them
in a torri(l bailIe.

CO's bite
on dentist

fly "Tubby" D,,~its

How do you win the event - and still lose your
money to the mnner.up:.'

For the answcr you'll have
to ask Fleet Dental Officer,
CMDR David P"lmer. who
won the G.R. May trophy.

The RAN Officcrs' Golf
Society single stableford
event was held in wind and
rain "t New South Wales
Golf Club, La Perousc ..

CMDR Palmer (38 points)
JUSt pipped his COllimanding
Officer, CAPT Bryan Wilson
by a shot- but couldn't un
derstand how he still lost
money to his CO!

The course swallowed ils

He congratulated the Sup
ply community for their
achievements to date and his
confi(lence that their enorm
ous bank of talent would en
sure a successful transition
into "Logistics".

NEED
In closing the conference,

which may have been the last
in this tr.aditional formal. the
Director General Supply,
Navy, Commodore M.J.
Youl, reiterated the need for
the changes now being plan
ned.

professional expertise.

He indicated that he had
been greatly encouraged by
the positive attitude shown
(luring the conference.

who were in n('Cd of house
keeping assistance in a time
of crisis caused by illnes,<; etc
,when the member was al sea
or unavoidably absenl from
the home locality and normal
cxtended family support or
assistance from friends was
nol av'lilable.

The Central Canteen
Funds available to support
this valued service 10 Navy
wives were very limited and
RADM Carwardine was

-pleased to sec that in the
Navy Wives community
there was a perception that
'charity begins at home'.

".

"

tcms, information control
and the means of identifying
problem areas for correction.

Throughout the two (lays
in looking after and feeding
the 175 conference auen
dees, the HMAS NIRIMBA
Supply Department de
monstrated high standards of

Nor was the concentration
of the conference purely
upon material maners, with
catering and pay receiving a
good airing.

In keeping with tradition,
the opportunity for expres
sing and canvassing views on
a wide range of subjects in
formally, existed at the Buf
fel Supper, which was an ex
cellent affair held in the
Senior Sailors' Mess.

Wives Association this year
and thanked both Associa
tions for the practical support
they have given this Service
in both 1987 and 1988.

RADM Carwardine s.aid
the Relief Trust Fund House
keeping Service was entirely
financed by levies on ships'
canteens and by"donations;
no Commonwealth funds
were involved at all.

The Housekeeping Service
was provided by the Relief
Trust Fund to meet the
emergency needs of the de
pendants of Naval members

by BDbbie Edu

..

mecting of the

,

'WIFELINE

*

*

iii'

RAN over Ihe next decade
this was a timely and appo
site direction.

RADM I.McL. Crawford,
leader of the Naval Logistics
Implementation Team, de
scribed the structure of the
new Logistics Division and
the concept of devolving
both tasks and staff to the
Naval Support Command.

PAY
In addressing the radical

changes to the traditional en
gineering and supply ap
proaches, sight was not lost
at the conference of the
problems which face us now.

Considerable lime was
given to these problems and
the innovative solutions de
veloped to improve the sys-

Chairman of Trustees
of the RAN Relief Trust
.'und, Rear Admiral
A,M, Carwardine, has
written 10 endorse the
coAAratulations edended
in Wifeline (NA VY.
NEWS 18 March 1988) to
the Canberra RAN WiVes
Association for its dona
tions '0 the Relief Trust
Fund's Housekeepin'g
Service,

He wishcd also to acknow
ledge a donation by the
Western Districts Naval

WMS',BOI£G2MMENDEQ

*

**

*

,
j

Picfurr:d (L·R): RADM D.C, Holrhousr:, ACLOG-N; CORE AU, Youl, DCSUP-N; VAOM M.W. lIudson, CNS;
«ADM I,MeL Cra""ford, NLIT; AIr J,T, Baugh, Dir«for Cr:nr:ral Supplia and Trampor' Royal No.l'Y and RADAI R.B.

AlHlt:, Via Commandr:r US Nal'al Supply Sysunu Command.

to marry the maintenance
and support facets for Naval
equipme!1ts .

Throughout the confer
ence Admiral Abele gave a
number of insights into the
problems faced by the USN
and the solutions found, or
attempted.

It was comforting that
most are similar to those
being experienced by the
RAN.

In a similar vein, with a
slightly different slant, Mr
Baugh addressed the prob
lems of bringing in new
equipments into the RN and
covered the support and
maintenance issues.

With four new classes of
vessel and a new aircraft
being introduced into the

The next lime you are
about to inflict upon that
body or yours a drug or
abuse, how about pausing
and asking yourself, just how
important is Ihis body1o me'!

Brisbanc A flower arr.anging demonstration at 1-IMAS
Moreto,,",s planned for April 1':1.

Juleia Rcgan will be doing thc dcmonstr"tion and
more details re time and babysitting arrangcments clc.

Give Ju1cia a ring on 398 5545 if you intend to go.

Cerherus Soon coming up will be the April meeling of this club, lthich will feature an interesling and infor·
mal talk on herbs by Mrs. Peggy Gibson of Moorooduc. This will be followed by a cooking competition and
lunch, I'lcase ring Chris Rowley on 839 760 for dale, time, place elc.

Canberra Thursday April 28 is the date of the Interna- Demonstration has been planned for lOam, in the group's
tional Coffee Morning to be held at Legacy House atllam. rooms at 1-IMAS NIRIMBA. Ouakers Hill.

This is always a well attended function, and it is essential Babysiuing is available at lhe adjoining creche, free of charge.
to RSVP to either Louise on 880 664 or Leane on 318596 by where two vcl)' C3pablc nannies look after the children.
the week before if you'd like to attend. The morning begins with a 'cuppa' and chat, followed by

the demonstration.
Try and make it along if you're wanting to make new

fri"cnds in the area.

has The Winter Fashion Parade is being held on Tuesday April
19 at 8pm in the Scnior Sailors' Mess at NIRIMBA, and
should prove to be a top night.

Tickets arc available by booking beforchand only.
If you'd like to attend. ring Marg on 622 2568. Thc price

is just $5 which includcs nibblies, wine or juice and supper as
well as 'I chance in the lucky door prize.

If you're a Ray MMtin Show fan, then why not join the
group of girls going along 10 his show on May I':I?

The girls plan to leave the base (IlMAS NIRIMBA) at
lOam, returning about 3pm.

COSI is just $ I to covcr petrol-' if you'd like to go. please
ring Brenda on 636 5732 by May 12.

Weslcrn Districls (of Sydney) The initi"l meeting of the
NCGSS for this area was held recently at HMAS NIRIMBA
and was well attended.

There is now a commiuee and a night
group is being held in May.

Lyn on 636 3730 can supply all the info.

The next meeting of the Wives Association in this area is
being held on Thursday, May 5 when a Sri Lankan Cooking

BODY IN QUESTION

USN SYSTEMS
An enlightening address

from Rcar Admiral Abele
examined the similar ap
proach to logistics taken by
the, USN and the syslems
which had been introduced

RADM HolHIOUSC opened
llie conference and wel
comed the 175 attendees.
particularly Rear Admiral
R.B. Abele. SC. USN. Vicc
Commander of the US Sup
ply Systems Command and
Mr J.T. Baugh. Director
General Supply and Trans
port (Royal Navy)_ Com
mander A. Chadwick from
Ihe RNZN added to the
nationalities present amonst
the audience which also in
cluded representatives from
the Army. RAAF and De
fcnce Central_

In his keynote address the
Chief of Naval Staff. Vice
Admiral M.W. Hudson, un
derlined the conceptual
reasons behind his decision
to create thc Logistics Divi
sion. and emphasised the im
portance of having a closely
integrated approach to the
maintenance and material
support for Naval equip
mcnts, through from the in
ception of the equipment to
ils phasing out of service.

"or all Ihe pieces of
matter on this planet,
the human body has a
peculiar slalus; il is nol
only possessed by the
person who has ii, it
also possesses and con·
stilutes thai person.
~Our body is quite diffe

rent from all other things we
claim as our own.

"We 'can lose money.
books and even houses and
still remain recognisably our
selves, but it is hard to give
any intelligible sense to the
idea of a disembodied per
00••

"Without a body, i{ would
be difficult to claim sensa
tions and expericnces <IS our
own. The body is {he
medium of experience and
the instrument of, action~.

(from "The Body" TimclLife
Book.s).

The English writer Samuel
Butler once jokingly called
the human body "a pair of
pinccn> set over a bellows and
stewpan and the whole thing
fixed upon stilts".

More seriously, the poet
sces thc body a the palace of
the soul.

The psychiatrist sees it as
housing the mind and per
sonality.

The anthropologist sees it
as an accumulator of culture.

The biologist sees it as an
organism which can alter the
future as a result of the ex
perience of the past.

St. Paul sees it as the tem
ple of the Holy Spirit.

OUT corrc~pondcnl re- ;;
views the conference:

"""""""'t"'BI:'E'N'N'I:A'E:"'NAvAL""s'lj:'p'PLy':':CO:N'FE'R'E'NC'E'::':"""""""

eNS emphasises integrated approach
to maintenance and material support

The biennial Naval Supply Conference held at HMAS NIRIMBA was probably the most important in recent years. The
conference came Jess than two months after Rear Admiral D.G. Holthousc was posted as the head of the Naval Logistics
Division, in Navy Office.

Created by the amalgama
tion of lhe Supply and En
gineering Divisions. this is
another step towards impro-
'ling the organis'ltion of

• maintenance and support for
ships and naval systems,

•
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His stylish innings ldl his
CO ..ilh tlte task of sooring
three runs from the \asI tJa,1l
of tlte malch to dinch vic
lOry for FONSC.

CAPT Ramsay managed
two runs for a lie - Ihe
first in lhc l().year hislory
of the trophy. won last year
for the first time by the
FONSC XI.

c-s caps a
,consolation

NAVY has finished
tud in the Victorian
inter·Seni« crickel
series - but pined Ihre-e
"alPS" in the Combined
Senica squsd.

They Ire skipper Sam
Whillle and batsmen Geoff
Gibbs and Andrew Gibson.

NAVY folded for just 80
(Andrew Gibson 29) from
37.4 overs and was unable to
capitalise on Ihe 18 wide de
liveries.

Gibbs 38, Gibson 36 and
Geoff Ward 24 all made a
Slarl but were unable to go
on againSI tight bowling.

ARMY's easy win over
RAAF gave it the series and
the lJophy.

Andrew Gibson
NAvy's ~playef of
series~.

RAAF replied with 5-83
(Steve Packer 1113).

Bowling and fielding was
tighl but was always difficult
defending such a small lotal.

ARMY batsmen compiled
J.231 on day two wilh Whil·
tie 1130 and Packer (0/13
from his 10 overs) !he pick of
our bowltrs.

NAVY managed justS·I23
from its SO overs.

,-

CERBERUS'Ssm Wit/tile /ounclta o"o,ltrr touell finder.

women's high jump record
and POWRwrR Sultan and
ABRO Klopper were
awarded best female athlele
and best male athlete respec·
tively.

Final Results: WEE School
124 poinls. Communicahon5
School 101 points and Re
cruit School 74 poinD.

-Q,.·erall, the carnival ..-as
a rC$OUndinl success: 001
only ....as It .....ell organised
and Ihe competition strong.
but also the sun shone on
HMAS CERBERUS and lhe
green gods smiled on the
WEE School especially-. our
correspondent concluded.

from his wicket·keepinl
dUlies with a finger injury
and was ably replaced by
CORE David York.

In reply, lhe FONSC side
los! IWO carty ..ickcts before
Peter Briede (ZI runs) and
Mark Harling (63 runs)
added S1 for the third wicket.

Mark is secrelary to
HMAS CRESWELL CO.
Capuin David Ramsay.

- ...

HANC skipper AlI4y KftII" $.·«piIlK '0 Iq:••·aultuJ by
NA VSUI' 'luper, COKE Otnld Yo'*-

. ,
.,,~

-

SMNET Dtnlalalls at /ltr pMt III tlufillallr, 0/ ,lte 4 x
110 metrr Nlay.

Local knowledge
aided FONSC XI

won Bill Stoka 
p/rtlMd witlt ,lte ProlnM 01
'lte CERBERUS tesms.

The FONSC XI can Ihank contributions from IWO "locals" for an exciting lie
with the RANC XI in Ihe lI11nual Rex Benson Memorial cricket trophy match at
HMAS CRESWELL.

liard-hitting and brisk
running saw RANC hil up
5-150 Iliith skipper Andy
KCO&h scoring an 11I~ive

44 and opener Liam Don
nelya lively 36.

CORE Max Sulman. Otief
of Staff 10 the Naval Support
Commander, took the bowl
ing honours with 1113.

WATSON CO. Captain
Mick Dunn. was forced

\

Urged on by all enthusias
tic Mcheer squad~ dlC -Green
Machinc:Mcombined 10 pro
duce a well-eamed result.

CPOETS Benier was well
pleased with lhe result in the
third and final time he has
suoccssfully managed tlte
WEE School team.

Inspiration for lbe team
was also provided by the
-oIdie:s~ a group of seven
senior, bUI sul! athletic.
WEE School members led by
Commander Olris Wrighl.

There were several good
individual results achievcd in
the afternoon; WRET Slavin
broke the CERBERUS

5135.58510

WRET SllIv;1t brtlJldn, '"l' IfilllJump IYCOrd.

Write to: Flllnk.net JUdy Frlmston (Ex.WOMTP)
Amblln C.lllv.n Park, P.O. Box 232,

BUSSElTON. W.A. 6280

field.

IIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Green machine's
athletic triumph

Tha.nks to a gallant team effort, bolstered hy some good individual perfonnance5, the WEE
Sc:bool has convincingly won the CERBERUS Athletic Championships from a very ('ompetitive

The Rugby Gala Day, sometimes referred to as 'The Mons Cup of tbe
South', has b«n held in 30 degree heat at Hl\otAS CERBERUS.

Sateen IClI1Il$. ronsWing mamly of Firsl and Second Division CIvilian leams from Mel

bourne and surrounding the ITadilionally sirong dubs
areas for five hours fiercely from Melbourne; Harlequin
competed for 'Plate and Cup' winning the cup and POW.
Irophies. 'ERHOUSE laking the plate.

CERBERUS entered two CERBERUS rugby a>3ch,
teams. bClIh acquinins them- WOPT . Bill Stokes, was
selves well apil\5l Ihe SlrOng ha~ wllh the performance
opposition. P'ltckapunyal of his two teams and Ioob
(Army) was !he only Olhcr forward 10 a s'lOOH.fful sea
Defence Fon::e leam entered. son with I team fintly tuned

'?r the 1988 Mons Cup Com
'They also played hlrd but for the 1988 Mons Cup

~n.t.down 10 stronger Fin! competition.
DIVISIOn Melbourne teams. and Fleet Teams beware!!"

The trophies were won by adds our correspondcnt.

School Hols. sept/Oct 10
Easter (2 people)

Easler 10 sePt/Oct
SChool Hols. (2 people)

On-sn. c.rIlv.ns
School Hols. SeptIOct to

Easler (2 people)
After Easler to &epllOcl

SChool Hots. (2 people) 5 7 5 45 5 90
•Additional persons~ charged 51 per~ and $ per week in all

Ort·slte accommodalion. Tarrtl Of! appMcalion.

F'relertnet 'MM III owen to tnt timt users 01 the~ Centres. rill in:It:liOiIlorm billow lof lhe CentrlI 01~ ehoic:e and encklst a stampecI
-add"""'" envelope.

SookiiillP~ normally' Ii i ...,,11 up 10 ...montIls iIMal,~ Iof sdIooI
~s wfIidl In tint montIls alleacl fill wntmg cdy).
RetinIiI RAN~ (20~ Of Pi'l$IOl.... serva timt) lit~
Iof lui Sel'vic:e discou1I$ • .. HolidIy l:enIrIs. wm. to: Clio' III
Sea"liif (Adlllia1laliotll. NMl Support~ Headquarten, P.O.
h 706. Darif9lur1t, NSw 2010 lOolUn~ discount card.1'honI (02)...."".
HOllDAY'IN NEW ZEALAND
Reciprocal arraf!gements are available lor RAN serving members
and their dependanls 10 use Ihe RNZN holiday centres at Palhia
and Mounl Maunganui. Details and applicatiOl1forms are available
from Personal services Offices.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This Centrl consists 01 5 New Cottages, 14 Modem Dn-Sile
caravans and 130 Cimping sites situated in 9 acres 01 be3utiful
par1land which fronts diredty onto the sate beach and dur
waters at Geographic Biy. CenIraI to II South West tourist spoIs
and all spOrling ladIities.
Cottages ServlcePersonnel Ctvlllan.

Daily Weekly Weekly

$15 $100 $200

5tO $ 60 5120

'The E.A.A. Winter draw
has changed, 50fJIe people
are not happy, maybe Av·A·
Go can ease the indigcslion
and explain a few facls.

As we know most dcpolS
have severely depleted num
bers, so fielding soc:cer. Au
stralian Rules and Rugby is
proving quile difficult, not

only in numbers but in lbe:
Slandanl of players.

To alleviate this lbe draw
will now be split ..ith AUSlra
lian Rules one week and
Rugby lhe next with Soa:er
as was.

So basically it's two week5
between games.

Av-A-Go has bitched ron·
tinually about learns foneil
ing so I wek:ome any oon
suuctive change.

I beltcYe the command
spons may have done their
homework.

Although places like AL
BATROSS and NIRIMBA
might initially find the deci
sion hasty, I recltheotheres
lablishments will welcome
the news.

'The benefits will be, beller
standard of playt:r, lherefore
less injuries. more oornpeti
tive teams and betler folio
Ing.

Up to 40% discountat
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Collages, Caravan & Tent Sites)
This centre consists of 21 acres frooting the lake
and has ewcp'ent laci~ lor swimmina. fiShing,......."" """'_.
caravan and Tent Sites (daily)
Site plus 2 Idulls $9.00
Power $1.50
Extnt adult 13.00'
IExtnt Child 12.00
fxtnt car 12.00
Surcharge, Chrislmas and Easler 13.00

• Discount 0140% IOf RAN personnel and 20% lor
... '" oltler serving service personnel.

'"'''' • Cottages 5ervice Ctvllians............
Ow:mght 5 24.00 $30.00
TWO: 5 40.00 560.00
Each ititwW night 5 14.00 526.00
Weekly 5110.00 ••• 5140-$190
ScItooIPubIic HoIidIys . 5145.00 •
• Tarm on application. Additional persons

• surcharoes apply.
Write to:

Alan & Audry Jorgenson (EJt-cpoPT)
Bu~owpark

BURRI~)55E.,~~W2539 r §( APPLICATION FORM ---f
. . FORSTER .GARDENS I::::.::-= .
=~:~nS:ir:~5~i~~~' ;:~ 0 ~~ ? ~~:.~: :?. ~:.~~

0Iher ]Jial&TBd
Weekfy Tarins ServIce Personnel Clvmans dates a-e: .10 .

~~l=Ai>iiii·:::::::::::::::: :1~:~:::::: mg:~ Name .

OffJ:: ~~~rge·ioPiiOnaii·S2:00 ~~pe;:Pe~~:OO I RanklTitla .
WrlN to: I No. Adults _._ No. Children _ _.••••••

Ian & SheI~~(i'~-CPOWTR) I Addl'tlSS ..

PO Box~ors:~SW2428 I _._ ~ .
. I Tala]JllOlle _._ ...

NA VY is building quite a team (or Ihis year's
Anzac Day Marathon.

From ALBATROSS Paul
Good, MFingers- Klaus.
MBlue- Waugh. Pele Uves·
Icy and Mae McGrath have
all been hard at ii, and don'l
be surprised if most of them
bust the magic three hour
mark.

* * *Soflooll in the E.A.A. mighl
not be as nush with leams as
In yesler yur, in fact il has
relrealed from seven learns
10 four in a very short time.

This has nOI Slopped Ihe
talent, NIRIMBA in a purplc
patch of winners led the
way, with a hard-Iought VIC
lOry over Northern Est 19
IS.

Their~ Sieve NowickI
.....as \'ery impressed ..ith the
alllludc of the girls. none
beller than captain and
ptlcher MIChelle Bo..'TIcss.

Other g,rls to fire were;
Sharon "The Bullet"
Holswieh, Alison Dixon and
Donna Brinkman at right
field.

lIS school! is being held at
Wagga and. under the
leadership of coach NowickI.
lhe girls are looking 10 a
good series.

f'tt'IRIMBA ':I wi,f/,i., $1"..11 sqlUUi: &duo.,., (L-R):
SIne No ...idl (COtIcJ.), r* ••• Bri"luIca.. IIde. R~lUer.
C~tl't: eiM:! ..,.ni... .•",,, Peut'$OII, Kern Glf/ltlter.
Frt#lI: Midtf'lfe Bow 4 (",pt.;Il), Kern RI'ffla. AIliSOlt

r ,($On, Sharon lA....
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Sf'. NEWS

GLENDINNINGS MENSWEAR
I'IY LTD

Members of the RAN please note. Our
George Street store is closing.

The only address in Sydney is now
75 MACLEAY STREET,

POTTS POINT.

NEW STORE soon to be opening in
ROCKINGHAM, W.A.

The future for NA VY ten
nis looks bright.

LEUT Greg Homer and
ABQMG Derek Hardy also
put in fine performances and
the metical experience and
playing skill of l-aptainlcoach
Mike Lorenzo crystallised
the mix into a winning com
bination.

PENGUIN is deseTYing
winner of the I Zingari
midweek cricket competi.
tion.

Pre-season sessions. four
practices a week and a stable
seasoll-Iong lincup undoub-

J
tcdly brought success for the
Balmoral side.

KUlTABUL, grand
finalist from fourth position
on the ladder, again suffered
ffQm postings.

CO. CMDR Bob Garing, ..
answered the comc·OOck call

.and, in only his second match
in 10 years, top-scored with
15 ill a meagre KlJITABUL
total of 64 (5-19 at one
stage).

NAVY cricketer-of-the-
ycar. Mark Harris. did the
damage, taking 3-9 from 10
oven;. before donning the
wicket-keeper's gloves to
take three catches.

Brett McDermOll chimed
in with 419 and opener Page
2115.

In reply. PENGUIN took
the trophy losing just 4-69
(Rod Thiel 21 not out, Mark
Harris 20, Jeff Ellis 14 and
Petcr Briede un). t_

As expected, Mark Harris
took out PENGUIN's bat
ting award for the season
with some 1700 runs (includ
ing eight centuries and a 99)
in midweek and weekend
matches.

Danny Emmerson took
the bowling averages, Dave
Cunningham the fielding and
skipper Jeff Ellis was voted
"p1ayer.;' player of the }'ear-.

Rod Thiele was "p1ayer of
thc finals".'

,
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RACTICE PERFECT'

-
,

NA VY's H'inninK squad: &d Row (L-R): PO Chris Box, uur Grq H~, LS Robbi~

Pddn, MJDNR~J~ AB Mack Mills. Front: CPO Tony Schinkd, CMDR John AM/on.,
UDR Mih~ A8/hrt1< Hrudy, A8 TOIIIY Gilmour. Ab6ml: LCDR John Jlogbm.

favour with team captain prepared RAAF team was a Tony Gilmour and ABCK
Mike Lorenzo about to serve good blending of youth and Mark Mills.
for victory, rain staned to experience.
fall. Veteran inter-Service

"The final four points were playen;. POATA Chris Box
played in an electric atmos- and LCDR John Hogben,
phere, and, as the winning whose contributions have
VQlley was put away the Deen almost continuous since
heavens opened up. the wood and catgut era, pro-

The 2S-year drought was vided solid frame work for
broken. . the still developing talents of

"The reason for the success other player.; such as MIDN
against a panicularly·well Roger Jackson, ABWfR

THE OOJ~O 11Jl1)
ME TD TAKE 1llE")
SRvN OUT of
Fl.AMIN' COP!

By CMDR 101m AshtQJ1

~E

Tennis drought

brokenNA VY has won Ihe men's NSW inler-Service
tennis championship for the first time since
1963.

At Shoalhavcn Tennis
Club, format for play wao;

lJ matches, comprising four
doubles and nine singles.

Doobks was played first thell
the singles fonn the OOttom.

Day olle saw RAAF defeat
ARMY II rubbers 10 2 in an
awesome display of fire
power.

Day two, however.
shocked the fonnidabie
RAAF when they watched
NAVY crush ARMY 12 rub
bcrslOl.

Day three SCI the scene for
a great showdown between
RAAF and NAVY.

The play of the doubles
rubbers saw the teams neck
and ne<:k wilh two willS each
and an exciting countdown in
tilc nine singles was assured.

The undercarriage then
appeared to fall off t~

RAAF machine and NAVY
leapl atlead with quick vic
tories in the bottom four
singles rubbers.

Only one mote will OUI of
five matches was required for
the greatest upset since
David whopped Goliath.

As play p~. the
strength of RAAF staned (0

shOw wilh two willS at null'l
bers five and four and
number three delicately
poised at one set all.

As the pendulum Slaned
to swing back in NAVY's

GeorgtA

ITOUl HIM ABDVT
lllE Sl-IARP PAl~ I
GcT IN MY ~VE

WHEN I DRINK
HOT TeA••

_.....
-_..~

WHYZo\T~

NAVY takes out
1-8 swimming

and water polo
Navy (Men) got off to a slow
stan intially, but Degan to ac
cumulate the points as the
competition progressed.

~BUgsM Malone and POPT
Dave Negus SoOOred
maximum points in the 200
metres freestyle and 100
metres backstroke rcspec:
tively.

This was followed by a
'COnvincing win in the 4 x 50
metres individual medley
(APP Malone leading the
2nd placegetler Anny in by
over 4 seconds, with AB
Jamie Robinson 3rd) and
convincing wins in the 4 x 50
metres medley relay (APP
Malonc, ABETC Grant,
ABETS Robinson and
ABFF Nash) and 4 x 50
metres freestyle relay
(ABETC Grant, ABETS
Robinson, APP Malolle alld
APP Syren).

This last race was only two
seconds outside the inter
Service rccord set in 1983 by

TlrtY'~ away in Ilrt men's suits,

7 .~..

Ready for a stQrt in th~ womtn's SOm backstroJ..t,

2, JL • 3
,~

4r·- .
Il;::j....- .... -'- - i r __

~ - - i-, .... .,
!, - _.

• , • ~;ol" •~ I I• - _.

I SHCllJlllVE
KNOWN BETTER

11WJ GaTO A
PUSSER toc1llRl

•• ·.s'

-_ ..-
! i'

HMAS NIRIMBA's
Apprentice "Bugs"
Malone will long re
member his 181h birth
day.

He figured prominently in
NAVY's winning NSW inter
Service swimming and watcr
polo series at Randwick DSU
pool.

He and NIRIMBA's
Senior Wran Cindy Williams
(in the women's series) took
NAVY's ~most valuable
trophies in the triple naval
success.

And, you guessed it. he
also was judged our Mmost
outstanding- water polo
player.

NAVY totalled 79 poillts
in the men's to finish 13
points ahead of ARMY; our
women's totalled 60 points to
edge out a strong ARMY
team by eight points and our
water polo team won from
RAAF.

A late switch in the date
for the series saw NAVY
without its champion long
and middle distance swim
mer.; LEUT Mike Gough
and AB Lister due to scrvice
commitments.

Mike had broken the
Naval Support Command
200 metres freestyle record
by over 2.5 seconds two
weeks before.

NA VY manager, WO
David Bryant reports that-- '"'=~1-...

.....

dttermintd
N'II=

NAVY, and bettered their
record swim in the NSC com·
petition b)' 1.5 seconds.

The NAVY (Women's)
team wasted no time in sort
ing out the opposition, with
strong fin;.t and second plac:
ings (SWRATWL Williams
and SWRSN Pctersen) in the
50 metres backstroke.

This was duplicated in the
100 metres breastroke with
SWRSN Petersen first and
LEUT Wells second.

For the strong NAVY Wa
mens team, there was no
looking back.

Navy won the 4 x 5(}

metres freestyle relay by an
incredible 10 seconds from
ARMY. (APP Grant, SWR
Wrigley, SWR Williams and
SWR Frost).

POPT Barbie GUTT C<lme
second in the 200 metres
freestyle and NAVY blitzed
the opposition in the 3 x 50
metres medley relay (LEUT
Robertson. LEUT Wells and
SWR Wrigley).

It was significant that Navy
managed to field two swim-1I'nIDII""•••••••m.'ii".'.'i·ii".'.".'.'"."ii'.·ii'i'i"I'".'ii'i·••••••••••••'i...·i'ii·'i·i'·i'iP.EiNiG.ui'N.Sq."iad.•••••••••••



Designed to accept lump sums and/or
regular fortnightly investment contribution.

• Capital Guaranteed
• No Up Front Fees
• Investment Flexibility

Ready Access to Funds
• Proven Investment Management
• Taxation Advantages

Send for More Details

Freepost 45: Australian Defence Credit Union
PO. Box 691 (No stamps required)
Darlinghurst, N.S.w 2010

Please rush further details of the new credit union service to:

Designed to accept rollover payments
of DFRDB commutation.

• Capital Guaranteed

• No Up Front Fees
• Investment Flexibility

Short or Long Term
• Proven Investment Management
• Taxation Advantage

FOR FURTHER INFORMAnoN

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE CREDIT UNION
j ODUCES A N SERVICE

*************
* AUSDEF FRIENDLY SOCIETY *

*************
A UNIQUE investment facility for

Service Members and their Families

Telephone

Calls from the Brisbane area 354-7868.

"

.-

, • Elsewhere in Australia

Toll Free (008) 77-7343.
NAME: Telephone

ADDRESS: Home: _

_______________ Work: _

I

OR Visit any of our 28 Branches
around Australia.

Australian Defence Credit Union Limited.

Head Office: 26-28 Wentworth Avenue,
Sydney. Ph: (02) 264-7433

I am interested in**** AUSDEF Deferred Annuity**** AUSDEF Investment Bonds

P'code: _
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